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,WEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8T11AV GOODS,

Hats. Gaps. &c.

THE LAST CALL.

Th. Etock of tb abor. Good. In BETAIL

UEPAKTMEHr

MUST BE CLOSED OUT!

WITHIN TH1

NEXT 60 DAYS.

S. A. FULLER & CO.,
215 Superior Street,

jnnl MARBLE BLOCK.

WM. W. JUSTICE, Jig. BiTIMllf, WM. BARDiCRI.

Justice, Bateman & Co ,

WOOL BROKERS,
122 801 TH FBONT STRUT,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
-- I'ottMgtiemail KiHclted. ju'MO

E. & ti. L. INGEBSOLL,J.
Attorncis at Law.

r 0rnrc-2- II Soperlor stret, rat doer np.talrf.
Jnol : Bt OLEVKLAKPtOHJO

1"ABLE LINKff, TOWKLIXG,
le n Pi.ao CoT.r and Boum-ae- :

DlDtf (ioii Ktnf r.llr.
j a uv, " ' 1

jnnl H17 Boporlor nrt.
r CART0X3 NEW STILE BELTING

i BALES CARPET WAKP AT RE- -

J D0ED PklCS.
M. HLt. T.

HATS AND CAPS.

Spring Styles of

HATS, CAPS, 8TEAW GOODS, Ac
L. Benedict & Sons

Hi . rg umlmnt of all tli lt.t .tyfe,
which thy cflor at lie lnt asarkst raM., lul
Ml. and retail, at

March an.

PRINU STYLEd Ofs
HAT8 AND CAPS.

We ar now lntrodocing oar SPBtNO STYLES
ef H ATri, iQCiWliLg

TEB GRAKT EAT,
THE BIlbliMAa ma r,

TBE SEER1DA N EAT,
TUB DERBY EAT,

and a .plnd'd awortmeiu of If en1, and Boy'
Hon Ht and kp. ! a nlc no. of OLOVKS
to, aprtn. aud

ta,(ya IT ti Tw4n ttfawl.

M OWE R S A ND REAPERS
IUUT HU3BAKU MO WEE

AM)

Medlnra UuhbaTd Mower.
Th-- Machln. contain mnn pluU of .aoel-ln-

than any otiar twfotc tur public The --

III CM rlOB8' caua"ath 4 ftvt I lnohe.
vlda. Th LIOBT HIIBBABU ent. 4 fMt a InchM

wid. Dralt lightr than any othor

..- - ( Light Hubba'd, ll
PUMS. HARROWS, CULTIVATORS I SKOsUPi-OW- S

The Ijargest aasortment ia th. Wrt.

Garden and Lawn Boilers,
Morse Kates, Cliarns, Eo&d --Scrapers,
and a TarUtv of AORICflLTCBaL 1HPLC-MENI- 'J

Haanfaamred and for aal. at tbo

Clefeland Agricultural Works.
0?Bo and Wararoonw 9 Center .treat.

.plSlg yi)PNOLOV. MABfT S CO.

EPT OF THE1 D
BUCKEYE

Mowers and Reapers
AND

ill pucks run Birii&ue,
Ho. 15 saprlor Btreet,

fT.KVKLAND. OHia

Tho BUCK IT intxTwl.. an oter Machine..
( Baokye, Junior, ldl.

PSIOBS, " B"lor, IH4.

an thoM In want of Slower, will do wel to rlva
(heir order, at once, either perKmally or hj ataU,

ith.Kipply wUI be ezhanited Tery mm.
mh--- " If. W. LfBTK BSfKinKK.

rpHE STANDAKD

Mowing Kachlae of tbe "World.

Wood's Prize Mower

JBYAXTAGIS 0TER OTIXRS.
Slmr-licit-f of light draft, (being

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MACHINE III THE WORLD

durability; eloMn of eat; H new
illklnd. of r.M-- wet or dry, lodged or "'nn-- ,

no de draft; no weight on
Eo."eck.- - cutter-ba- r ca. keralaed ia an

Kdi , lo paa. oUtrnctioius low prwe, Ac.

haa boen ed for th. part So
yZn threCont . United Kt.-t- i. Sre.i

thCo.lio.nt, mare eltenriT.IT
; other Mower, and ha. glr nnieraal

herder It na. been entered for ecmpetltloB at
.pnbli. trial, and ezhibiUona, tu anaenorily baa

tbeoa acknowledged.

VCheapeet Machine in tb. market thi.
And warranted to equal any in point ol exoeUonca.

Old Machines repaired.

L. C. FROST V CO
148 BENKCA BTKEET.

BT 221
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FROM THE OIL COUNTRY.

A Large Report from Sugar Creek-- --

Sugar French Creek Property—
Hotel Items---Ne- w Railroad---Ne- w.

Well In

[Special Correspondence Cleveland LEADER.]

PA, May. 10. 1865.
We have a report of a large well

being struck npoa Logan Creek, a short
distance above the lakry and ' nearly six
miles above Cooporstown. Tie report,
which is doubtless largely exaggerated, U

that the well commenced to Sow oil and
water ont of the conductor before being
tubed, at the rate of six hundred barrel,
per day. Of course we do not believe this
atory in all its amplitude, but if we even
take off five hundred barrel and that is
considerable for a "come down" the
well will be quite enough to excite
a ret awed interest , in cug&r creek
territory, which already stands high, and
attracts buyers from all parts ol the oil
section. There is much good territory on
the Lake Branch of Sugar Creek between
the Lake and Coopers town, and as I
wrote yen some time ago, there are
many wells going down, some of which
irill undoubtedly turn ont narjusomeiy.
As to this new big well I can give yon
definite information in a day or two from
pergonal inspection.

The telegraphic dispatch as to good sil
ver and lead having been discovered in
digging a cellar at Oonperstown, is taken
with many grains ol allowance, cut oi
this, too, X can tell you more shortly.
Whether this story is true or lalse, it is a
fact that Sugar Creek territory promises
excellently well and is in very good re
pute abroad,

(several French Creek walls which are
being put down, give very Cue shows of oil.
This ttct, ana me iunner one mat a wen
has been struck at Woodcock Creek, about
ten miles nortb-en- st of Miadville, and near
Ka innniinn nf th&t stream with French

Bpon Ue lHt"

A new hotel, which is to be lirge ana
fine, has bean commenced in this place, on
the site of the old Rty House, on Maui
street. This establishment, and the scons
of second and third ra'.e houses which are
now in proses ol erection or contemplated,
will abunaaniiY supply tne marsei wnen
thev are all put in operation. Gren s ho
tel, tbe Rural Uouse and the' Unit- - d States,
the throe principal Houses at present, are
all crowded all of the time. -

The Jamestown and Frarikun Railroad,
which is to connect Jamestown, on the
Erie and Pittsburgh Kjad, with .Franklin,
is being pushed rapidly. The grading is
beine done on tbe west side ot Frerch
Creek, the road way being cut out cf the
side of tbe mountain lor a lone distance.

A new veil is reported upon the rloover
Farm, on the Alleghany, some two miles
below this place. It ia owned principally
by Uerrickeon, Carpenter and Wetter, of
Jdeao villa. Xhey are good fellows, and de
serve a thousand barrel strike. The ca

well is not deter

State Congregational Conference of
Ohio.

This body held its annual meeting, last
week, in Mailt field. Tbe place and time
added interest to the gathering ; for it was

in the same bouse (the Congregational
Church,) that the State Conference was

formed, out of formerly variant elements,
from different parts of the Statu, from
lake to river. The attendance wag large

and tbe treelings harmonious, and the

tone if spirit enthusiastic Every one

felt happy over the endii g of the war, and
the rleiith of slavery. Dr." WoWtt, the
late Moderator, retired with a strong ser-nia-

on Wednesday evening, and Dr.
Jloigan, of Oberlin, was elected Modera-
tor for the year. ' - - 1

In the devotional meetings held every
morning from eight to nine o'clock, and at
a social reunion on Thursday evening,
pleising recollections were rehearsed con-

cerning the organization of the Confer-
ence, and running back even thirty years
to the first meeting cf-t- Stat ABti
Slavery Society, at Putnam, ia May 1835;
thirty years of eventful import in the
World's history, and crowned with signal
triumphs of freedom. J

A paper on the national affairs, looking
to the interests of the freed people, and
urging their investment with the rights
of citisenBbip, was unanimously passed,
and ordered to be transmitted to Presi
dent Johnson.- - - t '

A more iovful Catherine of ministers
and laymen, over a hundred, besides Cor- -

reanandinir members, never was teen
Tnev reiuioed in the fruits of past labors,
nravert. testimonies, tears. " They,' who
bad cone forth for veara, weeping, and
scattering: precious seed, came up rejoicing,
bearrns! their sheaves with them. Tears
A. the

General Sherman's Report in General.Grant's Hands.
The Citizen seems to speak by, or at least

discretion which, as one of his sinoerest ad- -

mim we reirret. He is clamoring aeainst
Secretary Stanton on a charge that bis dis

patches relative to toe original anuuvn--
made by him with General Jobntton have
been suppressed, and are now withheld in
ih. W.r nnnartmant. His brother. Sena- -

tnr .Tnhn Rhnrmao. has written a weak and
irascible letter to the same effect. ' It is the
fashion to abuse Secretary Stanton, and to
nnl.nrl Darflral Grant: and vet the fault

li, thia caae. if an v. lies with tbe JaUajr. We
tat aa ATI

eln.iwa that f5ecretarv ' Stanton has
....rrawiral anA never seen the dippatch.

fa which General Sherman condemns him
for suDDiessine. Ws state on the same)

nthnritv th&t no disDatohes of the kind
n flia in the "War Department. The

simple truth cf the case is, thath dis

patchfs in regular routine .were forwarded
. . . . i . . ......,.., .. I ha,a re.n& tut w wis i uirnivu

Secrotarv of War; atd that ib n.

ant General,' exarci-'ir- e bis" pron.gative,
and as a friend ' to General Sherman, re
fused to forward them. This is tee wnoie
case in a nutshell."

The Constitutional Amendment in
Kentucky.

Thei conviction of Ihw expediency and
nnceesitv of ratifying the Constitutional
Awuutdmant is. we uuna, every wuore gaiu
ing ground in this State. The best and
IMiatt Mil lightened friends of Kentucky are
rapidly wheeling into line anr putting their
shoulders to the wheel to push on the great
work of ridding the ttlaieot an incuous ana
. nniaanr. Slavery in jLentucKy is now
.;ihT one thing nor another. It is neither

fish, flesh nor fowl, xne negroes tre just
free enough to be ot ne use to their
ten, but not Iree enough to relieve those
manors of their responsiDuiuea. im
ters, therefore, nave all the hardships,
none of the benefits of the ryrtem of slave
labor. LouimiU Journal, iliy o.

A split among the quarrelsome JIorrrKms

is not a thing so unusual as to excite spe-

cial reinaik ; but a recent occurrence of

kind seems to be wortny of note. Joseph
Smith, tna son of the original Josflphand

recognized high leader, in top polyga-

mous oommunitT, has besom a convert
monogamy, and makes a dead set against
the great Brigham Yeong. - Joseph quotes

bJs .father asd the ook of Mormon

show that both inculcate the doctrine
one) wife at a titanand no oonoubines,

the teaching of these reccgnized heads
nhrrmk .Tnaanh also makes a point,

rather indirectly,- - against
1

Brf B m Twrtg,., ,Ttli, point,
, Vint Brigham ; but now

1 th. MhaxllUtm ii over ih lufXlAt li OK
I w ... - i
l coiistaQtiot, Vr--v -

- i .
A - - ir--

The Latest News.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

WASHINGTON NEWS ITEMS.

President Johnson Prepar-
ing an OtHcial Announce--

nient of Prace,

Davis to be Tried at a Special
Term of Court.

GEORGIA ABX BKOKK CAHP.

Sherman started for Cin- -

cinnati.

Condition of the United
States Finances.

The Government can Pay
all Demands.

NASHVILLE ITEMS.

OFFICIAL FROM SHERMAN.

lie Explains bis Conference
vlth Johnston.

MEXICAN NEWS.
The Stonewall at Havana.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Fiance getting: varni on

the RItiican Question.

American Affairs in Par- -

iiament.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
GOV. CLARK'S MESSAGE.

He says the Sebellion is
0?er.

The AEdereOiYllle Prisoners to
be allowed tbree Months

Extra Pay.

COLD LAST BIGHT 137 14

FROM COLUMBUS.

[Special to the Cleveland LEADER.]

COLUMBUS. May. 31.

The Governor has been advised that an
order had been issued by the War Depart
ment, directing that all returned prisoners
of war who have endured the hardships at
Anderson villa, Florence, Salisbury and
other rebel prisons, be immediately mus
tered out and allowed three months extra
pay.

Tbe Internal Eevenue officials of the
Fifth District, siezsd a distillery and five

hundred barrels of whisky at Delphos,

Allen County, The proprietors
being charged with making false returns.

The following promotions were made to
day:

4th Infaniry Captain a W.DeWitt to
Lieutenant Colonel.

19th Infantry Lieutenant Colonel Jas.
M. Nash to Colonel; Major Solomon Fire
stone to Lieutenant Colonel.

27 th Infantry Lieutenant Colonel Isaac
N. Gel ruth to Colonel ; Major James P.
Simpson to Lieutenant Colonel; Captain
Charles H. Smith to M'jor.

41st Infantry Lieutenant Colonel Eph.
raim S. Holloway to Colonel; Msjir Ezra
Dunham to Lieutenant Colonel.

111th Infantry Captain Honry J. Mc--

Cord to Msjir.
The Slate Board of Agriculture has been

in session for the past two days, revising
the premium list, and transacting other
business connected with the coming State
Fair. The premiums have been largely
increased and extended, and the rates of
admission have been reduced to the old

scale.
will be generally observed

here as a day of humiliation and prayer,
in compliance with, the Proclamation of
President Johnson and Governor Brough

Associated Press Report.

FROM CAIRO.
Vw Oar.SiKS Mav 25. via Cairo 31.
The telegram announcing the removal

of General Banks and the appointment of
Sheridan to command the military district
caused much comment A majority of the
people seem to be pleased, wane a pan re-

gret the removal of Banks.

fella. save a war with the United States is

inevitable. It is believed In Mexico that
the Federal troops will immediately marcn
into that country. Great bate is openly
manifested by the Mexicans against the
French, and Maximilian is snowing some
distrust of their country. " Revolution is

talked ef freely.

OF GEN CANBY.
CAIRO, May 31.

General Canbv by order of the Presi
Aeat-hn- a instructed General Warren, com

manding tbe Department of the
not to recognize any officer of the

iederate or stata governments, within tbe
limits of hi. command, and to prevent by

force, if necessary, the assembling of the
legislature, and to imprison members or

state omoers who attempt to act in oppo
sition to his orders.

A flra occurred at Dyersburg, Tenn.
last Friday, destroying eight stores. Loss
unknown.

FROM NASHVILLE.
NASHVILLE, May 31.

Hon. Judge Catron, Associate Justice
the Supreme Goun 01 tne unneu oww,
died in this city last evening.

Hon. JohnG. craaiey, tjou xtiuuut
Davis and Judge Parsons, of Alabama,
here, on the way to Washington to corner
with the President relative to the

but of the civil government of Ala
bama.

The assets of the State Bank are now

counted.
Howell Cobb baa been paroled to visit

the his lamily. Secretary Mallory and Senator
Hill left yesterday tor Fort "Warren.

The rebel officials of tbe State Bank,
Bay and Battle, are outoa parole. ,

OF May 31.

to Jay Cooke reports the tubscxiptions
that to the Sevan-thir- ty loaa at $1,010,800.

b Th largest Western subscriptions
ol Cl 00 000 from the 3d National Bank

Pittsburgh, and tW),0Oli fiom Hanna,
of Ss Co., Pittsburgh, xne largest r.aswrn

subscriptions were $57,000 from the
that National Bank of New York, and $50,000

UtUt from the cuiaenr n auonai rn pi

1

WASHINGTON.
NEW YORK, May 31.

Thi Commercial's Washington special
says that President Johnson is preparing
an official announcement of th restora-
tion of peace. He is opposed to military
tribunals and will have no- more of them.

It is now understood that Davis will be
tried before a special term of tbe District
Criminal Court, with a full bench of
Jadges. ' i

Charles H. Cornwall, some time since
convicted of abstracting bonds from the
Redemption Bureau, has been son tencad
to pay a fine of $2,000.

The President has made the. following
appointments tor North Carolina:

district Judgo, K. P. Dick; United
States Marshal, W. B. Richardson ; Dis-

trict Attorney, Richard Mann; Postmas-
ter of Kaleieh, Colonel J. R. Bust. All
of these gentlemen are of North Carolina.

The Government has under considera-
tion the question of colonizing all the In-

dian tribes between Maine and Iowa and
the Rocky Mountains, in a reservation
somewhere on tbe northern borders of
Montana and Dakota. "With the British
possessions adjoining they would have an
unlimited hunting ground.

Tbe "Western troops of the Army of
Georgia broke camp, at Bladenaburg, this
morniog, and commenced moving West by
way of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
By the direction of Lieutenant General
Grant all places where liquor is kept
along the line of the Railroad will be
closed until the movement has been com-

pleted. -
Mojor General Sherman has signified

his inlontion of leaving Washington this
evening for Cincinnati, where he will es-

tablish his headquarters of the South-
western Military Division.

The court er gaged in the trial of the
conspirators, after examining a number of
witnerpes for the defence touay, adjourned
to Friday.

In order to recruit the ranks of the reg-u- lr

regiments as soon as practicable, the
Adjutant General will open recruiting sta-

tions at such puints as will offar a reason-
able prospect of enlisving good men.

All ol the eastern troops in Sherman's
army have been ordered by the Secretary
of War to report to General Augur. They
will be lvmediatoiy seni to meir names,
part of them mustered out.

.... . . ..-r - ,i-- i : 1 v
J ne Iouowing omcmi circular uaa just

boen issued :

Department of Stats, 1

Washinotos, May 29, 1865.

Sib : A copy of the President's Amnesty
Proclamation of this date is herewith ap
pended. Bv a clause in the instrument
the Secretary of State is directed to estab
lish rules and regulations loraaminisiering
and recording the amnesty oath, so as to
secure its benefits to the people, and guard
the govarnrrent against fraud. Pursuant
to this injunction you are informed that
tbe oath presented in the proclamation,
may be taken and subscrib?d before any
cernmifcs-'one- officer, civil.military or naval
in the service ot tbe United btates, or any
civil or military tliicer of a loyal slate
or territory, wbo By me laws tnereoi
may be gratified for administering the oath. I

All officers who receive such oats are here--

bv authorized to give certified copies there- -

otto pel sons respectively by whom they
were made, ana sucn omcers are iiereujr
r. auired to transmit the originals of such
oaths at as early a day as may be conveni
ent to this department, where tney win oe
deposited and remain in the archives of the

A register thereol wnr oe

kept in the department, and on application
in proper eises certmcaies win oe nwueu
of such records in the customary form of
cffijial certificates.

1 am, sir,
Tour ob'd't serv't,

Wm- - H. Seward.
Secretary of State.

Ti ia nr.rlnrslood that a statement of the
public debt to June 1st is being prepared
for publication.

The condition 01 uie treaeui jr
favorable: there are, and have been lor

iim nn nnn&id reouUitions on the
rT. 1 ,, . , rltreasury excepting tne nncaneu iorpay 01

the army. Kvery demand ot the Pay--

master General is promptly met, sufficient

funds having already been placed to the
credit of the Pay mas tar to meet all back
duos and bounties accruing to the armies

about to be disbanded, so far as Known.
mrarlt order of the War Department

directs the Adjutant General of tna army!
riauonaui daces of rendezvous in the

respective States in which the regiments
out will be forwarded lor prompt

payment.
'1'be Pennsylvania regiments have com- -

menced leaving for their homes. Sight
--ammonia have alreadv gone, ana otnei.
wiu be forwardel as rapidly as transporta- -

tion can be furnished. The omcers nave
been active and efficient in completing
their rolls. The question of mustering in
officers commissioned by the Governor for

regiments with less than the minimum, is

not yet fettled, xce uovaruuioin jb w

issuiEg commissions to such officers, giving
them iheir proper rank, and as soon as
Judge Holt u at leisure to be consulted, an

B .... 1 - Jarrangement win db uiaue rauii"6
their rank in the War Department. This
understand g be ng had, the Governor has
left for HarrLiburg to receive tne regimenv.
as they return.

The following general
issued :

(GENERAL ORDERS NO
A naval court

Wm simmn. of Philadelphia, naval con- -

tTr-tn- r and senior member of the firm of
Wm T Simma & Son. guilty ot iraua
in. the United States and wilful neglect

of duty, suid court did impose the follow- -

ing sentence:
The Court do therefore sentence the ac- -

cueed W m T. Simms.topay to the United
Stdtes the sum or and tnat ne
conttned in such prison or plaee of
ment as may be designated by the
able Secretary of the Navy, until the fine

TM,i.i md a so tnat ne oe unnawti
eluded from any further deliveries on
contract or open purchase for naval sup-

plies- The attention ot purchasing agents
' . . . I :. Aalliut fnlhaanii navat atura mniniB -

last clause of the above sentence.

G. Acting Secretary of Navy.
FROM HAVANA AND MEXICO.

NEW YORK. May 31.

The steamer Egle brings Havana dates
to the 27th.

The Stonewall wbs delivered to me
General as a deposit, to await instruc

tions from the home government an

what disposition will be made of her. She
will probably be delivered up to the Uni-

ted histes. 7

Mexican advices are from Vera Cruz
th, 6th. On that day six Americans were
arrest J, aud no reason ass.gncd.

The pe was g J "!
hundred troops, it wns so also at rueoia.
Ail troops that could De spared wojo aw.
out after guerrillas.

Juares'a troops were appearins; in
quarters. President Geffard, of Hayti,
was at the head of 3,000 men to put down

insurrection. The rebels already
of an - . . , 1 . . ;.l

possesion 01 tne capita, " -
rebels wow a tne
soon as me "''"-"- '

uiauu. ...are iMAt eniirmo' in axneruuiuuu iu niuuw
Anrincr to the drouth.m D . . .. . . . , .
Captain Jiiarr.t ten tor uaiveatou in

Owl on the 2Slh. .

Some of the officers and crew of
PowhatUn were insulted in a drinking

by having a rebel flag spread out
fore them, xney tore tne nag tu piovoa,
and a fight ensued, whieh was ended
tbe interference of the authorities.

On the 25th Chief Justice Ohase

party arrived on the "Wyanda. and left
Matanzas on the 27th.

OapU Page, of the Stonewall, is
' to Galveston. Other rebel ofBoers

gone to Mexico.

GOLD MARKET.
YORK. May 31.NEW

better supply. There seems to be a
9th OAnr.v towards a yielding ef

Price opened at 136& and after running
up to mi, fell to 136 J. ;'

SHERMAN'S EXPLANATION.
NEW YORK. May 31.
Gennral Sherman explair s his relations

with General Johnston, in his official re
port, as follows :

It is substantially the same as (riven be
fore the Committee on the Conduct of the
War. He met Johnston April 17th, as ar
ranged. The interview was fraak and
soldier-lik- General Johnston gave him
to understand that further war on the part
ot tne jonieaerate troupe was lolly 4 that
the cause was lcs and thai every lue sac
rificed after the surrender of Lees army
was the highest possible crimo. .. ,

Johnston admitted th it the terms con
ceded to General L?e were magnaniiauus- -

and ali lie could ak, but wanted some con- -,

cessions that would enable him to allay the
natural fears and anxiety of his followers,
and enable him to maintain his control
over them until they could be get back to
their homes.

He also wanted to embrace in the nme,
general proposition th fatnof all tbe Con-
federate armies that remained in existence.
I never made any concession as to bi. own
army, or assumed to djal finally and au-
thoritatively in regard to any other, but it
did seem to me that there was presented a
chance for peace which might be deemed
at that time, valuable to Uie Gjvaraui jnl
ot the United States was at luaet wortn the
few days there would be conimred ia ref-
erence thereto.

To push an army whose commandor had
so frankly and honestly confessed fcu in-

ability to ccpa with me, were cowardiy
and unworthy the brave men 1 led.

They met again on the lSih and renewed
the conversation. He ays: "Inasmuch as
General Johnston dil not feel author-
ized to pledge his power over the Confed-
erate armies in Texa', we adjourned
to mett on the day folio irg at noon.

I returned to Rileigh and conferred
freely with all my General offi"ers, every
one of whom urged me to conclude terms
that might accomplish so desirable an er.L j

A oautaj kug era j ouia tswi vu.i au jx vu
attar a fugitive and dissolving army back
towards Ueorgis, almost ovtr the very
country wnere we bar! tolled so long.

There was but one opinion expressed,
and if contrary ones were entertained they
were withheld, or indulged in only by that
class who shun tbe fight and the march,
but are loudest, bravest and fiercest when
danger is put.

I again mot General Johnston on the
ls'.s, and we renewed tne conversation.

He satiflsd me then of his power to dis-

band the tebel armies in Alabama, JI seis- -
sippi, Louisiana and Texas, as well as hoee
in his immediate command, namely, .norm
Carolina. South Caroiua, .Florida and
Georgia.

The points on which he expressed es-

pecial solicitude wore lest dint
were to be dismembered and denied a rep-

resentation in Congrats, or any separate
political eiistei.ee whatever, and mat an
ansolute disarming of his ruin woud leave
the 4late powerless and exposed to depre-
dations by wicked bands of rubbers and
assassins.

President Lincoln's message of 1804, his
amnesty proclametion, and General Grant's
terms to General Lee, substantially ex-

tending the benefits of that proclamation
to all officers above the rank cf Colonel,
and the invitation to the Virginia Legisla
ture to in li.chnjoad by Gen.
Weilzsi, with the approval of Mr. Lin
coln and General Grant, then on ibe spot,
affirm the belief that I had been fighting
to reestablsh the Constitution ot the
United States. And last but not least, the
eaneral and versa 1 desire to clcsa a
war any longer 'without organizid resis
tance were the leadingfacls that induced me
to pen the memorandum ot April la.n,
lignel by myself and General Johnston.

It was designed to be, and so expreseel
on its face, as a mere basis for re fere ace to
the President of the United btates and
constitutional Commander-in-Chie- to en-

able him. ii he choso, at ono b ow 10 dUi- -

patethe military power of the Confederacy,
whine Dad inreatenea 11.0 utmuuai saiutjr
for vears.,'. j: 1: li : Iiinamiiteaoiuiuumca.ion,iioi.'uuauu
change; it had no appearance of an olti- -

matum, and by no false reasoning can iibe
construed into a usurpation of power on
my part. I have my opinions on Iheques- -

tions involved, and will stand by the meni- -

orandum ; Dut wis iorms no pan ot a
itarv report.

The newsof Presidont Lincoln's
atidn on the 14th of April, wrongly re--
ported to me by telegraph ss having

I curred on the 11th, reach! me on the 17th,
I and was announced 10 my coaiinauu uio
1 day in Special Field Orders, No. 56. I was
I duly impressed with its horrible atroci'.y

and prooaoie eueci upon toe wumry,
I when the property and interests of millions

still living were invoivea, 1 saw no gwu
reason to ciiange my course, oot .uougu.
rather to manliest real reepect forhis nrem- -

ory by followiog, after his death, that pol--

icy which if living it is felt certain be
wcuia navo appruvou, w 1.jecled with disuaio. Up to that hiur I
had never receive! one word ot lnstrue--
uon, advice or counsel as to the plan or

t . U nnanmar,t tut i n cr lnLVlAponcy 01 iuo
reconstruction of peace 01 the part ot tlie
rebel States of the South whenever as kd

1 ior, an opinion on mo iwiu iu.
1 nad always evauou. moiiiuj-na-

.

I to the Mayor of Atlanta has been pub- -

lished to the world, and I was not rtbuned
by the "War Department for

Sherman then gives his ideas
nnan reconstruction, and refers to an inter
view with Mr. Stanton in which the latter
appeared to approve ox nis seuumeuui, ana
had urged upon him the importance ot

bringing the war to a close, for huancial
reasons. On the 24th Mj r Hitchcock
returned, accompanied by General Grsnt
and a member ot his stall', giving informa--

Deition tnat tne memorauuuui i

proved, and he (Sherman) was ordered to
give at once the forty eight hours notice,
and resume hostilities at the end of that
time.

GOVERNOR CLARK'S
CAIRO, May 31.

- Governor Clark's message to tne Mis-

sissippi Legislature is received. After ad-

verting to the responsibility of k a ac tion

in calling them together and the trying
circumstances under which they met, he

admits the war is ended and witn rt tne
power of the Confederacy m the Southern
states, and expresses satisfaction that his

humble part was performed with fidelity to
the State and in obedience to her laws.

He admits that tbe Southern Stales will
w

return to the Union and says tho circum-
stances surrounding them will induce
them to consent, but necessity being the

to result. Military power will render re or-

ganization a delicate and difficult Ufk, and
, . . . .1 advises tne huuuuu ui n -- .

accomolUh this in accordance with
1X7 u ' utes and Ubwties of the
I nannla.

He alludes to the unpreceoV '.cl
all

I with which the people of Miff ifsippi,

in lBDl,UirTlllsa tmjiriuwiiii
I in the convention, severed their connection

had with the Union, and says mat tne consti-

tution,t,A
I

was not hasty, but thi tut j oct

M tt6 miaii f tb-- f:r many- Teari Tne wate M would have jn
yoimion impelled them tr, cfe- -

, I itk nn nnrrwMA nt airirresfiion. but tor
fanno. alone did Missiaippi raise arnuef,

.1 obedience to her laws, to repelmo
invasion of the Northern Stte3, which

the have demonstrated their abilUy to pre-

serve the Union as essential to free gov-

ernmentbe and liberty, and which have
the exhibition 01 their power astonisnea

by the North, and it cannot now desire
abasement and destruction of a people whom

and in the content they found equal to them-

selvesfor in all except numbers and resources.
Rv tha concession 01 equal ngnia aione
tha full consent of the people be obtained.going

have He recommends the calling of. a covention

to repeal tbe ordinance of secession
the State Constitution and enlarge

the powers of the Legislature. ' It
recommends tne passage 01 Tmriuu.

to but as the Legislature adjourned vrithout
van-- considering any of them they are omitted.

Tbe message concludes as ioaiows : xne
iihl contest ttrrougn wmcn me country

- ' baa just passed aroused la every section
oi tha country m, hwpwpio bhh'

passions of the human heart, and in many
instances led to the commission of crimes
of the most malignant character until law.
Iessnes seems to have culminated in the
sssnsfination of Mr. Lincoln, and the at-
tempted assassination of Mr. fceward. For
those atrocious acts, so repugnont to the
instincts pf the American heart, and so
much opposed to the principles regulating
our social life, you reel, I am sure, in com-
mon wkh the whole people of this State,
the proHjtmdeat feelings of detestation.
The perkd, too, at which they occurred,
was most inauspicious for tfie fortunes of
the country. ' They have inflamed tbe
mindi of the Northern people, and though
thinking men, when embittered fee4 ig
passed away will not attribute them to the
Southern people; yet, for the present, they
may roWrd an adjustment of our laws and
social institutions on such a base as will
moat speedily give quiet and repose to the
per p'.e and tbe country.

It is alleged that the immediate parties
engaged in the assagination have implicat-
ed a number of gentlamnn well known far
their adherence to the cause of the South,
among them Jeff. Davis and Jacob Thomp
son of this State. Th is implication was re-

pelled by Governor Clark on account of
the purity, private character, personal in-

tegrity, honor, truth and uniform christian
morality of said gentlemen; but says if
the evidence justifies the charge their names
tuid characters will be tarnished forever.

FOREIGN NEWS.
NEW YORK, May 31.

The Persia, which left Liverpool on the
afternoon of the 20th, and (jueeostown on
the evening of the 21st ot May, arrived
Here at 9 F 11.

In the House of Commons on the 19th
Mr. Griffith asked Lord Palmerston if his at
tention had been drawn to the proclamation
ciTjrine $ 100,000 reward for the apprehen
sion of Jeff. Davis, and whether the Brit--
iah Ariv.ictaM wars Tireneend In mtt ar

prnutio,,,, to tn9 United States gov- -
ornment in reference to the treatment of
the Soathern leaders.

Lrd Palmerston said that the only re-p- lj

he cnuld give was that Her Majesty's
government has no intention of attempt-
ing any interference in tbe international
i.D'.irs of the United States. It wss re-

cti red with cheers.
The Paris correspondent of the Mcrning

Herald asserts that the news of the open-
ing of recruiting offices for Mexico ia New
York and Washington, created an im-

mense sensation. The Paris M initeur re-

trains from any allir-io-n to it. The general
impression is that Napoleon will not stand
it, and wil, direct the French squadron to
intercept any reinforcement for Juarez

Strange rumors were curront in London
on the lS'.h, but though uncor-firmf- d hada
dppTesing effect on the stock exchange.
The most prominent was that Napoleon
had ten urgently recalled to Paris in con-

sequence of the prospect of American ag-

gressions upon Mexico, also that Maximil-ia- n

had been shot.
B"Urse, on the 19'.h, flat, 67F45e.
Duke de Persigny has issued a pamphlet

hiirnly favorable t Italy, and declaring
Itii conviction that Itaiian unity was finely
oiiabliihpd.

Kreadstuffi Flour dull and neglected.
"Wheal in more general demand at full

prices ; winter rod Hi 8J9s per cental.
Corn firm; holders ask an advance of 31

per quarter, which checked business ; mix-

ed 29i 33r3,59s Ci.
Beef firm..
Pork quiet, and partial'y 2s 6d higher.
Bacon quieter, and occasionaly 63ls

lower.
Lard firm, and 6dls dearer on week's

sales.
Cheese slow, and 12j lower for inferior

kinds.
Sugars in good demand, and generally

Ci dearer.
Coffee steady.
Kice easy lor soft grain, but easy for oth-

er kinds.
Petroleum Small sales at Is 10j2s 3i

per gal. for refined.
I.ondoh. Barring Bros. & Co. report

wheat Is per quarter dearer, for English
white. American 4346s. Red 4145s.

Flour
Sugars active and 51 dearer.
Coffee steady.
Tee, firm, and fine Congen dearer.
Latist Liverpool, May 20 P. M

The demand for cotton continues active,
and prices of better qualities id dearer.
Sales zu.ouo Dales.

Breadstufis quiet but very Una.
Provisions generally without change, but

lard is active and dearer. . Sales at tils per
cwt.
' The Paris correspondent of the London
Timts says there are two subjeetfl of dis-

quiet which make the Empress and the
ministers long for the return of the Em-
peror. These are recruiting offices for
volunteers for Mexico said to Deepened in
towns of the United btates, and the ap-

pointing of Commissioners of the Cham-
ber to the alienation of State forests.

The London Globe editorially remarks
that Maximilian will be highly favored by
fortune, and prove his ability if he can
vanquish the adverse circumstances that
surround him.

The G'obe also thinks th.t Maximilian's
success is very donbtfjl and hopes it will
rot be acaueof calamity to tne people.

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, May 31.

The United States steamer Vanderbilt
has arrived, phe towed the rebel ram
Columbia from Charleston to Hampton
K"ad?, and the monitor Onondaga, from
Hampton Iliads to thi. port.

The Cuba took out $1)20,000 and 200 pas-

sengers
ine Poet's" Washington special says:

Trio number of troops that will be muster-
ed out during the month of Jane it has
been computed will oxcoed 120,000.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
LOUISVILLE, May 31.

Tbe trial cf Cliiuf Justice Jjshui F.
, Balltt. trminted y in tha Kentucky

Legislature, both branches sustaining tho
address ol the Commission requesting the
Goveror to remove him from office.

Generals Uf ton and Alexander arrived
heie

ARRESTS.
BURLINGTON, VT, May 31.

riaatlflman and Murray, rebel officers,

were arrested he-- last avening, and will
be sent to General Dix Murray
is reported to be a Msjor, and a

of the rebel General Gordon.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 31.

The President has commuted the sen-

tence of Bowles, Mulligan and Homey
imprisonment for life.

GEN BANKS.
BOSTON, May 31.

A ditpalcb to the Transcript says : Gen
Banks is ordered toWaltham, Mass, while
his affairs are undergoing investigation
the "War Dcpartmenv

Special Report.

FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, May 31.

the Stock market rather more active,
some irregularity in prices. The Bears

to be covering late snort sales,

checked the downward tendency ofby
terdny's operations. At theopening Board
stocks v,ere dull, but at the late Board

markut was very steady with considerable

activity ia Pittsburgh and "Western

ciu ferred shares. '

Governments contime weak, particular

ly The large drafts upon the
and Binks appears to have bad the

then of compelling large holders to sell
portion of tbeir bond. It is thought

wMhave an improving effect. ' '

' There was nothing worthy of note
ter--

Miscellaneous stocks, except Atlantic
Mail and Quicksilver, which were

State Bonds and Bail way Mortgages are
'" ' "'"without charge. -

Gold sales small, with steady market-Mo- ney

is working easier, - with increased
capital offering. '

The Stock Boards adjourn to Friday
morning, out of reppect to the day of hu-

miliation appointed by the President.

PETROLEUM STOCKS.

Petroleum stocks are steady, with fair
sales at the following prices ; Excelsior,
300 ; Cherry Kun, 47 ; Empire City, 2i5;
Oceanic, 210 ; Kynd Farm, SCO ; Buchan-

an, 100; Tack, 131; United States, 1725;
Live Yankee, 175; Manhattan, 43.

Petroleum is quiet, but fairly steady.
Crude, 3C(J35 ; r fined in

'
hand, 4950 j

free, 60T0. ,
'

SALES OF COTTON.

Seven thousand one hundred and sixty
bales of cotton were sold ' Good
middling at the board brought $37 Co in
gold ; low middling, $30 -- 5, and good ordi-

nary, . , -
$26 50.

NEW YORK, May 31.
GENERAL SHERMAN.

Emi have been secured for General
Sherman at the Astor House. rHe is ex-

pected to arrive or
morning. The Common Council are wait-

ing to receive him.
' . - ,

A MOCK FUNERAL OF MR. LINCOLN IN
AMOR AS.

K private letter from a citizen cf New
York, now residing in Matamoras, Mexico,

utys a mock funeral of Mr. Lincoln took
place in that city when the news of 'his
death was received. The secession sympa
thizers collected in the streets and had a
controversy over something they pretended
was the body cf the late President.

SOLDIERS TO RETAIN THEIR ARMS.

The Commercial says President Johnson
has finally decided in favor of permitting
our soldiers to retain the arms used in bat-

tle as honorable reminiscenses and heir-
looms

"
ol their services.

FREEMAN
The Post's Washington special says Gen

eral Sherman issued his farewell address
'

to his army this afternoon.

THE 14TH

The 14 th Army Corps are, y, turn
ing over tbeir property to the Govern meat
previous to returning to tte West, ,

TRIAL.

The World's Washington special says,

after the conspiracy trial ia ended. Davis
will be turned over to the Circuit of this
District for trial for treason in indictments
already found. There is no truth In the
rumor that the Government has refused to
recognize the proceedings of this court in
this case. It is understood tliey approve
of it as it is the only civil process by which
Davis can be tried in "Washington. ..

SECRETARY SEWARD.

Secretary Seward has fully returned the'
official duties of the State, Department
He was enabled yesterday to take his arm
out of the sling and write his signature to
the

FRED SEWARD.

Fred. Seward is slowly but, surely im
proving.

MERIT TO BE REWARDED.

The Herald's special saysr The Secreta
ry of War has called upon the command'
era of army corps to report the names of
meritorious officers of volunteers for b re

vet promotion. Also for a list of those de
siring appointments in the regular army.

TO DE MUSTERED OUT.

Eight thousand men will be1 mustered
out from the Second Army Corps this
week. It now numbers about 26,000.

All of the light artillery' belonging to
the army of the Potomac are otdered to be

mustered out of service, and will depart
for their homes immediately.

DISMISSAL OF CLERKS.
The Tribune's special says that" in the

Department of the Interior several clerks,

whose sjmpathies have been with the rep

els, have received their dismissal.
INVITATION TO A BANQUET.

F. P. Blair has sent invitatio ns, through
his son Major General Blair, to, all the
general officers of the 17 th Army Corps to
attend a banquet to be given at
Silver Spring.

It is un derstood that General Blair will
take advantage of tbe occasion to announce
his determination to tender his resignation
and return to civil life in Missouri. ' -

NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY.

BOSTON, May, 31.

The Now England Anti-Slave- Con-

vention met y and was very fully at-

tended Prof. J. F. Largeaut was chosen

President "Wendell Phillips, Chairman
the Business Committee,' reported ' resolu-

tion declaring that it is tbe opinion cf the
convention that the of the
rebel States, without negro suffrage, is

practical surrender to the ConfeJeracy,
and will make the anti-slave- psoclama-

of the late President, and even the Consti
tutional Amendment, utterly ineffectual
for the freedom and protection of the ne-

groes. ) -
.

Mr. Phillips aupportel the resolution
a vigorous speech. He contended that
slavery was abolished, and the reconstruc
tion policy of the administration, as
forth in the proclamation for the recon
struction of North Carolina,' was

absolute surrender of the, helm
the Union into the hands of Alexander
H. Stephens and his - Recon
struction on that basis is a practical fraud
on the North. Every life and every dollar
they had spent had been stolen from them.
There was but one way m which the peo

to pie could still hold the hlm of affairs, and

that wss by declaring the repudiation
the entire war debt

Such a party would have his vote.
would oppose every stop of reconstruction

at that did not place the negro upon an abso

lute equality and level with the white
man. Every man who supported
North Carolina proclamation was a Davis
sycophant Better, far better , would,

have bt en for Grant to have surrendered
to Lee than for President Johnson to
surrendered to North Cajoaca. , , j

FIRE.
NEW HAVEN, Ct., May 31.

yea. The large Balmoral Skirt Factory
Messrs. Jedediah Wilcox & Co., in Mend.

the was entirely-destroye- d by fire
evening, Loss $3W.uu. "insurance,
000.

CARLAGHER'S EXCHANGE.

YORK, May
Gold 13T&. f '

New York

out a Hudson, 97; Baading, 87; Michigan

trL 10i4; Michigan Southern, 67;this
burgh, 58 X i Northwestern
western preferred, 5434 Ohio Central,

in Cumberland, 3"2 ; C,uipksilver, 45);
iposa, lVi. . ,

quite BtocJts not activsv.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.

SHERMAN'S REPORT.
NEW YORK, May 31.

An abstract of General Sherman's re-

port, covering important peinta, is pub-
lished. It contains the following dispatch,
to General Grant:

Hiaeq'rs. Mn. Dry. oi the Miss, 1
"' " KalbiOH, N. OL, April 28, 1865.

? Gekzbax: Since you Witt me yesterday
I have seen the New York Times of the
24th, containing a budget of military news
authenticated by tbe signature of the Sec-
retary of War, which is grouped in such
a way as to give very erroneous impres-
sions. It embraces a copy of the batus of
tbe agreement betweea myself and General
Johnston, tf April 10th, with comentaries
which it will be time enough to discuss
t wo or three years hence, after the Govern-
ment has experimented a litlie more in the
machinery by which power it reaches the
scattered people cf the vast area of country
known as the- South. But in the mean-

time i do taink my rank, if not my past
service, entitled ma, at least, to the respect
pf keeping secret what was known to none
but the Cabinet until further erquiry could
have been made instead of giving publici-
ty to a document I never , aud draw-
ing inferences wide from the truth. I never
saw, or had furnished me, a copy of Presi-
dent Lincoln's disp itch to you of the 5th
of March until at"er tbe agreement, nor
did Mr. Stanton, or any human being, ever
convey to me its substance or anything
like ik But on the contrary I had sea
General "Weltzal's invitation to the Vir-

ginia Legislature, made in Mr. Lincoln's
presence, and had failed to discover any
other official notice of a plan of recon-
struction, or any idea calculated to allay
the fears of the p ple of the South that af-

ter the destruction of the armies and civil
authorities they would be left witheut any
Government at alL We should not drive
a people in anarchy, and it ia simply im-

possible for our military power to reach all
the resources of their unhappy country. X

confess I did not wish to Dreak General
Johnstons army into bands of armed men,
moving about without purpose, and capa-
ble of infinite mischief, but you siw on
your arrival that I had my army so dis-
posed that his escape was only possible in
a disorganized shape and as you did not
choose toduect military operations in this
quarter I infer you were satisfied with the
military situation. At all events the in-

stant 1 learned what was properly enough
the disapproval of the President 1 acted in
such a manner as to compel the surrender
of General Johnston's wnole army on the
same terms you prescribed to General
Lee's army wneo. yon had it surrendered
and in yout absolute power.

Mr. btanton, in stating that my orders
to General Stoneman were liaely to result
in the escape of Mr. Davis to Mexico or
Europe, is in deep error7jstoneman was
not at Salisbury then, but ad gone back
to States villa. Davis was beyond him ; by
turning toward me he was approaching
Davis, and, had he joined me as ordered,
1 would have had a mounted force greatly
needed for that and other services. But
even now I don't know that Mr. Stanton
was the cause of Davis being caught, and
as my official papers, deemed sacred, are
hastily published to the world, it will be
Imprudent for me to state what has been

dne in- that respect, as tbe editor oi tna
Times has. It may be logically and lauiy
drawn from this singular document.

As to the conclusion tnat 1 am msuDor-nnt- a.

I can only deny the intention. I
have never in my life questioned or diso-

beyed an order, though many and many a
time Rave A rieu tujr mo auu uwiu iuu
reputation in obeying orders, or even hints
U execute plans anu purpu-e- n duiwui;
liking ' It is not fair to withhold from me
plans and policy, if any there be, and ex- -

. c ... . A ; . .upect QIO to guess at tu-i- u 9 taute, wiu wuiuu.
even appear quite different from different
stand-point- For four years I have been
in camp, dealing with soldiers, and I can
assure you that the conclusion at w hich the
Cabinet arrived, wiui sucn singular una
nimity, differs from m'ne.

I Conferred rreeiy wnu xm east omcers in
this army as to the points involved in this
controversy, and, strange to say, they were
singularly unanimous in the other conclu

sion; and tney vui learn wiwu pm uiu
amazement that I am deemed insubordi-
nate aid wanting in common sense; that
I, who, in the complications cf last year,
worked day and nig at, summer uu euiw,
for the cause ot tne Ad ministration, ana
who have brought an army ot 70,000 men.

in magnificent stle across a country deem-

ed impassible, and placed it just where it
wss wanted almost on tne day appointee,
have brought discredit on our Govern-

ment I do not wish to boast of this, but I
do say that I was entitled to tbe courtesy
of being consulted before publishing to the
world a proposition rigununjr mu
higher authorities lor adjudication, ana
then accompanied by omer statements
which invited the preos to ne lenooaenpoa
me." It is true, that who

in comfort and security while wesleeo
. . , . I : ti,,. .Klawatcnon tne Histant iiuo, o

toiodge than we soldiers who rarely see a
newspaper, and can harcly hear from our
families, or stop long enough to get ourpsy.

I envy not tne task ot reconstruction

ad am delighted that the Secretory has
relieved me jf it. As you did not under-

take to assume the management of the
army I infer that, on personal inspection,
your mind arrived at a different conclusion

from that of the Secretary of War. I
will, therefore, go on and execute your

orders to their conclusion, and when dona
:n with intense satisfaction, leave to the

aril authorities the execution of the task

nf wbicn tney muu " i , i
jMnet man and a soldier, I Invite

Semto toUa toepatUato V J
something and hear something that may

disturb their obUosophy.
With sincere respect,

W. T. SHERMAN.
Maior General Commanding.

Tc Lieut-Gener- U. S. Grant, General-in- -

Chie Wasnington, U. U.

of T. S. As Mr. Stanton's singular paper
has been published, I domand that this also
be madepuDiic, tnougn i am m no manner
responsible to the press, but to law and my

W.a T. SHERMAN.
Msjor General comd'g.

AMNESTY
CINCINNATI, May 31.

The Gnzette's Nashville correspondent
says the Amnesty Proclamation is received
with great satis taction Dy loyai men.

in Senator Hill, Howell Cobb and Secretary
Mallory have arrived at Nashville.

General Wilson issued an order at Ma-

con, Ga on the 26th, prohibiting the rebel
set legislature from assemDiing, ana counsel-

ing people to pursue their peaceful avoca-

tions,the promising them the protection of tha
federal government.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
NEW YORK. May 31.

The Herald's Washington special says:
Jeff-- Davis is expected to arrive here to-d-

and will be arraigned soon after hii ar-

rival.
Lor est roet has received permission to

visit W ashington on private business.
During the month tbe Treasury naa

of placed to the credit of the Paymaster Gen-

eral $85,500,000 to pay the soldiers. -

He All other requisitions upon tne treasury
have also been promptly satisfied.

The Heralds --N8T ur leans correspon
dent says: Under the president s procla-
mation, General Canby is making arrange-
mentsthe for opening the military lines to
trade.

General Warren has assumed command,
it of his Department at Vicksburg.

The Times' Waetungtcn special says:
kave All the Eastern troops belonging to Sher

man's army have been ordered to report to
General Augur at Washington.

"i '
The Western troops wiu more w est in

eight days.
of

A Nevada paper tells how Dr. Boss, ot
Virginia, bting a merciful man, and kind

thla to evert living thing, had clipped the ears
i of a Deauutui, blooded r. na

procured a dollar's worth of chloroform,
ana alter administering tne juvenue ca

31. nine several doses by means ot a sponge,
succeeded in producing a most satistacto;
ry state ol insensibility. 13 cupped tna
pup s ears Daauuiuiiy, ana wirea tnem m.

Cen- - splendid style-- So far the operation was a
Pitts decided success, but wnen ne camo tu wu.

North. up his patient it wss no g The "purp
was dead. -
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It is said that Jeff. Davis, if he can get
to Europe or Cans1r.i.taJwt.- -


